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MADIXIN, KOl'TH j.AKoTA 
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FRIDAY EVENING. BEPT. «, UNO. f 

TERMS OF aUW&CKIPTIOW. the passage 
TTy *att, i fe*t v ... I now pending befoce the United States 

UN* 
' W« view with grwt grttiflcibOB ft® 

to advkutiheks. (prosperous ooedition of our public 
sch<x>ls, and h igher 
learning, and demand 

\ ustraban Fallot u fire at their In win- !-*f- ' Sermantovu; 
or such election lam as win guarantee ! avenue. The aame* of tft* victim* are 
to every voter the greatest secrecy in i Mrs. Saruh Mclntxrc. sged 5d years; 
the casting of his ballot. Wo alf. favor J Mar . - M • -tye, ag I 10 yeara; Agnes 

f the national election law j Kodgera, t -o adopted daughter, aged 

Hy a»aii. (.mouth# . 
Hr mall. > Duontb* . 
Daily. carrier, l>«f 

TWS Dan.1 Lbaiiku T»«k«>» * »p*d»l (MM of j 
fentfsMaff tafornaalimi c«»uc«tbi»»s the artvau 
• if** »od r»-*»urc«i ul the city of Ma<ti»«>n ««i<l i 
tbe lUti- at large, »«titUuK It to the |»atr»iia«* 
of ad*«srti»er« of «*i*ry eiaa». I 

4 F. tlTAllL, Propn<Ki>r. 

(Mate Ttoket 

r •'* J. A. Ptckisrof raalk. 
John 1. Oaa^He of Ysaktwu 

Por ©ovaraor— 
A. C. MsllsttsetOsdiafien. 

For Liaownaat Oorernor— 
0«o.ll Uoffman of WalworUi 

PK iMWUfr or Btata-
A. O. Kiogarud of I'aiou. 

flH 
W. W.T*tstefeplafe. 

IW J^adllor— 
L. C Taylor of Haoses. 

9m Attorney Ottml-
Bobt Dollard of Baa Heaa>«. 

Mlul Public 1 nutrnctloB— 
C'orte* balmoo of Turner. 

BrpiMiru €•«••> I wivfUi* 
Tfc- K«-pubileaniiof La*«s county, 8 D , will 

•aat io convention at tLe court hoo»< in M»dl 
ob W<td««*itt)f, October I, 1HWI, at 11 

o'clock » m., for the pnraoaa of placing in ao» 
inatloc the following aiusad M> ba voted 
gpoi at thu eimumaelactloa, Xowka tt®®. 

Oae atate »enator. _ 
Three m«nb«n of lit kUW oi rapr»see4sAlves. 
Oae county jod^-
Oh clerk ol the coart. 
Oat countr audits*. 
Uw rtginwof deleft. 
Oae •bertff. 
On irtusw. 
Oar state* altoraey 
Oat- norTKfor. 
Oae tuperiataadeat of ackooU. 
Oae coroner. 
Oh connty comn?iasioosr far second ®°a*ata

ri oa«< dtrtriet 
The t>aai« of repmnutiaa will be one W«-

gate for each B »ot*i or major ft action thfttof 
cast for the Hon A < Mellette for governor at 
the lilt genaral Hectioa The aeveral voting 
pndicti of the coabty will ba MMHM H tt*1 

following r*praa«otattoo 
* i 
& 

Ohaatar 
KrankllD 
Oriaod 
CtarBO 
W> til worth 
Lakevtcw 
Hermaa 
Winftad 

Ratiaad 
I.eroy 
Fcrtniagloa 
« unc iirf 
Somnill 
N uao» 
Hs<1u* 
W *yt.« 

.9 
t 
.« 
» 

.J  

.J 
-l*f Warfl • • 5 

« « —am Warti 5 

M M _«d Ward 6 

The conmiUM »nKr« «t» that th^ caocaaaa for 
the K-vcrti Totlou' j.rpnncu of tht* coanty be 
bald not latar thau Mouday, Septrmtvrr 81 

The purpoaeof ea'hng tha ©oarentlan at tbe 
boar named i« on awonnt o€ tba large anoaat of 
baataeaa to be tzaofacted. 
'Bt ordar otU» Lake County ilepabltcaa Caa 

U»l oommittoa. H J-pArriaaow, Chairman 
• uao Baca 

Inatitutiona of 
that our aohool 

lantlH shall be jenl<»u»ly tftianl«s<i. 
Prohibition t>etn« adopted by a •**<« 

of tb<< (x^)pie aa a }>art of th« funda 
mactttl law of the state, we pledge the 
party to its feitbfttl and honwrt mtane 

meat. 
—  I I ,  . . . . .  11 j 1JJU 

The Spenrtinh normal icbool will opw 

Ml the 15th mint. 

Grand Republican state demonatra 
Uob in Madison next We«laaaday night. 

Armour ha« vi»te*l U> lmrae bond* for 
an artoaiu well and a ayatwn of titer 

work*. . 

Bartlett Tripp is sojourning in Waati 
ington, and ia prominently ap»)ken of aa 
a probable candidate to auooeed Senator 
Moody. 

Gov. Mellette, Hon. John H. Gamble, 
Republican nomine© for ooogreaa, and 
other eminent gpe&kera, will deliver ad 
ilrnanrn in Madiaon next Wedneetlay eve

ning. 

Plan* d in patch, 3: Tha FWflMn' 
Capital Investment company U>-day *ol<! 
to the Northwest Inveetmeot oompan> 
(A Attica, IndL, through their agent, Mr 
Lewta, -"ViO ontauie k>ta in Pierre for $70. 
000. Thtts is the 1 artist reftl eatata aale 
made hen* to an> t»ne man this 

tsb ruT»OhM. 
We, the repubiicjuis at Houth Dakota 

ia convention aaeembled, reaffirm the 
principles enunciated in the plat-form at 

the national republican party ic 1888, 
and moat h**riiiv .uukawv^a rfutrvrtrr 
ernor Mellette. 

We rtHM<tpise with pleaaure th* mt-
riow rendered oar state by our United 
States senator* and representative* in 
coogreaa. 

We favor an amandmant to the const! 
tution of the state so that the legislature 
will be authorized to enact such lawa as 
will enable the state, muntu* and towt>-
ahipa therein to maintain a thorough 
system of irrigation where needed, and 
the republican party, now aa heretofore, 
being in sympathy with every material 
development of our common wealth,here 
by pledge our hearty support to all 
measures that-will tend to tbe develop 
ment of our agricultural resources; and 
we urge upon the general government to 
extend prompt and liberal aid to the 
practical establishment of a system of 
irrigation by means ol artesian wells 
within the artesian basin oI this state, 
and urge '«|nn» sefwttttft> amixapra- -
aentatives in congress t<> continue to use 
their best efforts to secure such aid. 

We favor such expansion of our cur
rency as will meet the growing demand 
of our increasing population and wante, 
and offset the contraction resulting from 
the withdrawal of national bank circuit* 
tion. To this end we favor such legisla
tion as will utilize the entire product of 
our silver mines as money. 

We favor such u tariff on all importa
tions, manufactured or produed. rs will 
fully protect our laborers, manufactur
ers, farmers aild miners from the ruinous 
competition of pauper labor of other 
countnea. and to create and sustain a 
home market for the products of our 
farms, giving to each a living margin of 
profit. 

We also favor Hon. J. G, Blaine's re
commendations of reciprocal treaties 
with South American republics, with a 
view to open in them a w ider markst lor 
the products of American farms. 

We most heartily indorse the action of 
the republican party in the passage of 
the diMftt<ilit\ pension bill, and we urge 
the paoea^*' of rtuch a servioe law as will 
in some measure reward each of our hon 
orably discharged soldiers for the years 
of health and life lost to them by the 
hard service rendered our country. 

We most heartily invite and weleone 
all people from foreign lands who come 
U> our state to secure homes and to be 
come (ft**! and law abttkng uiUaeoe of 
the com uw >ti wealth. 

We r*»-<jgni/.*' tite right of laljor to or 
Ifanixe for its protection, and by all law
ful means to secure to itself the greatest 
reward for its thrift, industry and skill. 

We denounce all combination* of capi 
juiiM* to limit pnnJuHion or <vmtrol the 

|»e"etaianes of life, and advance prices 
4|l**t rwiientm t<> tlmbeat inter«MAs «f aooi-

ttixi we unW laws for their suppree-
iumalAmant. 

' M: l\ 

Abertleen dispatch, 8: 8ecreUr> 
Downey, of the Htate Pair association, 
arrived to-night from Ash ton and will 
make this city headquarters until the 
close of the exhibit. He declares the 
pros pert is excellent for the best fair in 
the history of tbe association. A fine 
programme of raoes, with over $1,000 in 
purses, has been prepared. Tbe Htate 
National Guards will be present the 
whole five days. Tbe fair opens tb» 
15th inst. and ci^eee the IfHh. 

Sioux City J irnal. 1 OliTer DbI-
rymple. the lionarua farmer of North 
Dakota, declares it aa his judgment that 
the limit of wheat production has been 
reached in this country, and that with 
in ten years the United States will have 
to import wheat in order to supply the 
demand. A lessened production. Dearly 

stationary acreage, with increasing pop 
ulation, are the factors which lead him 
to the conclusion stated, and he fesi* 
certain that wheat producers are about 
to enter upon exceptionally prospeixn^ 
times. •—m 

Huron dispatch, 4 The executive 
board of the republican central commit
tee held a brief session here this after 
noon. The board is composed of th< 
following members, selected by A. 1: 
Ciough, chairman of the central commit
tee, who is also chairman of the execu
tive board: A. E. Ciough, Madison; P* 
M Oilmore, Elk Point, John L. Turner. 
Springtield; Alf I). Simmons, Parks ton, 
C. E. McKinney, Sioux Falls; J. H. 
Baldwin, St. Lawrence; Gersham Jonee. 
I^erre; Alex Mclntire, Watertown; M. L. 
Heed, Ash ton; W. C. Alien, Grotoo; W. 
B. Ashland, Hnron; Geo. A. Pettigrew. 
Flandrau; Thoa. C. Peterson, (rary, and 
J. H. Bottum, Faulkton. This boani 
will set aa an advisory board to the 
chairman. The plans are laid for a vig 
orous campaign, the first gun of which 
will be tired at Madison on the tf&b 
Eminent speakers will be secured anrf 
the political fight pushed to a finish. 

Itaurtlett Trlrp la Wsahiagtss. 
Washington dispatch, 3: Judge Bart 

lett Tripp of South Dakota is in Wash 
ington. His visit just at this time is 
lielieved to be of considerable political 
significance. He has lieen talked of as 
tbe democratic camhrdatfe for United 
States senator to sucoeed the present 
incumbent Senator Moody, next winter, 
and for some time it has been announced 
that he had been visiting the political 
centers of his own state. Soon after 
his arrival hers lie had a long consul 
tation with Senator Arthur P. Gormaji 
of Maryland the leader of the demo 
crate of both houses of congress. He 
also had a confidential chat with Sena 
tor George Hearst, the many times mil
lionaire from California. These facts all 
put together have inclined many people 
to believe that the democrats are con
templating an attack in Booth Dakota, 
a state which has not been considersred 
fighting ground for them. 

Whatever may have been said as k» 
his own pros|M»cte as a senatorial can 
d idate is not known, but it m known 
that be is just the man the democratic 
leaders have been wanting to see to talk 
to. They want some information from 
Sooth Dakota. It baa been represented 
to then> that the farmers' alliance party 
could be counted on as a strong ally in 
the coming campaign. Some democrats 
profess to believe that the alliance will 
be very strong in the next legislature, 
although it will probably not affect re
sults on the state ttckei. Judge Tripp's 
visit and his views wil) cut a conspicuous 
figure in tbe policy of the »lent.brats' 
outline to be carried out fo« 4b# 
two months in South Dakota^ 

Sarnh 
M • 

17 
years. About $:3n <>Vlook this morning 
an unknown man who was driving along 
Germ an town avenue saw a fiaah of flame 
in the second story front room of 1/(02 
Germ an town avenue and immediately 
raised a cry of lire Some delay was ex 
perienoed in finding an officer, and it 
was nearly twent> minutes after the 
flames were first discovered before an 
alarm was sent to the fire department 
The building ia which the flames were 
discovered is a three-etory brick and wa* 
occupied by the three unfortunate vie 
tims and Charles M lntyre, the son of 
the eldest victim. The flames spread so 
rapidly that oefore the victims conld be 
reached by the firemen they were over 
come by smoka, The fire was caused '1) 
tbe up-set? ing of a coal-oil lamp ia the 
hands of Charles Mclotyre, a son of the 
oldest victim, who, it is alleged, oame 
home at an early hour this morning in 
an intoxicated condition. Mclntyre ha* 
been locked up at the Tenth district 
station house lo await the action of the 
coroner's jury. 

TO It BACH AND BNJOV OLD AOS. 

•Hithy awfawttasi ss4 Begalw 
TafesaMa AISs te Mi Mm*. 

It is a© easy wetter to state in terms 
•d all precise whai forces are directly 
eouueote# with tbr pro<5action of hale 
and happy old aft. More eertainly Is 
infulve^ un the pre***#- than men 
strength of o«Miftt«tion, Healthy sur-
roundicg*, contentment and active 
temperate aati regular habits are most 
vaaiafaiu aids Hard work, so long at 
least as It la not r&rrled beyond the 
limit necessary to perm it of the timely 
repair of worn tissues, ia not only a 
harmless but a ooodudvs oircum-
stanoe. It la, ta fact by living ai 
far as possible, a life in accordance 
wlt^ natural law that we may expect 
to reap the appropriate result in lis 

Erclongatioii. C'lvllisatien is at tmoe 
slpful and injnrlviua^ Under Its pro

tecting influence normal development 
at all ag<es is allowed and fostered, 
while the facilities SI affords for aelf-
latliiigence are constaclly acting In 
aa opposite directi> a. 

1'he cskse of iiugk Maclwd, 
•truost 107, whi.-;i has lateir 
pt.utished. lllustrases in a remarkable 
mariner the %ruit of these observa* 
tlona, say a the London Laiioei. This 
man. a Hose-shire Highlander, io 
what fsiMft be somber twtUght at 
a 1 ia si IB* Aatriy eetiva life 

t is bis native ooustry, still 
till SO*.: » notable degree of 

vigor He lakes ». lively interest in 
the eflMr* el Ufa be* a good appe
tite, is generally healthy cuts anfl 
carries his peat for household use and 
g&om a afiiofig his neigh no r^aajof 

fiiough hirtrHioee—porridge, fish, a 
littie meat aati his hebit in thia and 
other mawert is not unworthy the 
consideration ef many who are daily 
haateairif by opposite eoursss the end 
of a »«rru»s ahovtsr, but perhaps 
n©i tiayjpler afe. 

•r1 
show, 

.Bsveiral yearn ago thts writer, travel-
ia^ abroad viMUwi a monastery, and 

"•• loug other  car los i t ia i  i i iawc h im 
was a series of oouad volumes, the 
sides of which wert made of polished 
boards from the forests of the r*ountry» 
Showing the grain of the woods 

At first ngiii the volumes presented 
the aspect of bundles of wood. But 
after a more careful examination it 
was found that they oont*in a detailed 
account of the trees toat they rep
resent. On the back the bar* has 
been detacbad in order to describe 
the title of tiie book by ili •cisntific 
and Its common names 

One of the pages is formed by a 
broksn piece of Usu wood of the traa 
shewing ft* fitter# and natural frac
ture* the other shows the wood when 
it has been poilshed and varnished 
•tone of the ends the fibers are seen 
as they remain after the passage of 
the saw, and at the other the wood 
finely polished. Upon opening tba 
book the fruit the grain, the .eafage 
and other productions of the tree, the 
moss which generally grows on tike 
trunk, and the insects which live aa 
its different parts are seen Added to 
this Is a well printed description of 
the habits of the tree, tbe plaoos 
Where It grows, aad its method of 
growth. 

OAUOMT BY A DIVIL FIBH. 

U«mt silnsss wttfce 
•ttayr Uroatase «f cits Na> 

C, H. Anderson had a thritf**"" }*» 
lerienae with a devil fish i >ae-
fcenocment Iftty the other a .«;ig, 
say» the i'acoma Newa Be he • »en 
ceruising about in the little - team 
launch Daisy with a pleasure ^.arty, 
and when opposite the coal bunkers 
ol the way into port some obstruction 
blocked the propeller screw. The 
boat was given a terrible wrench and 
th r ec-row begun to thump, thump, 
thump against the hu.l of the launch. 
Imagining that a piece of Hemp had 
become sntangled in the screw, Mr. 
Anderson, stopping the engine, calm
ly roiled up his sleeve and thrust his 
arm down at the stern and grasped 
the wriggling mass, the outlines of 
which were onty indistinctly discerna-
bie n the gathering <lusk. As he 
grasped the mass to loosen It 
from the screw he felt a orawilog saa-
saatoe aad knew that his arm was 
balttf encircled at some reptile 

Then followed a sensation as of a 
hund*-t»d ieectie# sucking and Mm 
strength of a man being exerted to 
draw htm overboard. Mr. Anderson 
nerved himself for a final effort, and 
the tentaole wrapped about his arm 
parted from the body of the monster. 
As he drew himself upward the tenta-
ole relaxed its hold and fell back into 
the water 

*4 might have held on to It," said 

£r Ahdersoa, "had I not been more 
teat in holding on to my owa ansa" 

How large w*si%FM 

"Only a llttic one," said he. 
•Bow big is that?" asked the re

porter, and Mr. Anderson indicsklad 
the #t<*e of the tentacle .hat had aa-
wrapped his arm bv holding his hands 
eighteen or twenty inches apart. 

A mass of twenty-inch tentacles, 
with a body about the size of a water 
bucket would make a very formida
ble monster notwithstanding hla pc*> 
testations to the oontrary. 

The screw of tfce propeller was 
wrenched nearly off the rod by the 
animal, and its blade* show the abra
sions made by thumping the vessel's 
tiottom. Around Mr. Anderson's arm, 
in an advancing circle, are a series of 
little spots, which were very sore, 
showing wben- the suckers of the 
tentacles had fastened themselves. 
Mr. Anderson supposes hln enoounter 
ta have been with a devil fish. 

tHK ««««»4 StTOIt C. 

BND OP A CLIFF TOWN. 

Oaijr Stairway taadiaf Fp to ta 
About a mile from A coma is La 

Mess Eoeantade ' the Lnchanted hill), 
with pwrpendleuter wall rising 400 
fo«t high from the plain. There is a 
w«ird traatrwnt of this lofty cliff re
lated by James ^ Steele who states 
thai Ob this mesa was anciently the 
home of the people of Acoma. One 
day la harvest time Am whole popula-

ito.ni^vity'te^^p.roroT 
ailing wt>m«u; were in the valley be
low, working together. ac<-ordiag to 
their custom on such occasions. 

A cloudburst, as the sudden rain 
flood § of the oountry are nailed, oc
curred up the valley, and a great 
wave «wept down, undermining the 
sand upon which rested the narrow 
stalrcese of notched rock by which 
aloo« the top of the mesa could be 
reached When the people returned 
they found where the stairs had been 
the whole side of the mesa had fallen 
ia a heap la the valley beiow. leaving 
the summit absolutely inaccessible 
The three women could be seen above 
wandering around the edges waving 
their arms and sbduting, but no help 
could reach them. The skeletons of 
these women lie so*newhere on the 
summit where still are the walls of 
the old elty. but nobody has ascended 
the Mesa Kncantada sines tfca 4aj of 
the disastrous flood. 
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THE BOOK 

a»Hl UOOIMB. BOOTS AXI) HHORS. Kir. 

The Biggest, 
The Best an 

Host Comp 

a 0 General Dry Goods 
Ever brought to thin < itv, ih junf nnpfu-k<«l 

M J. J. FITZGERALD'S 
Thin stock is all brand m*w, and compnuinK everything ia 

Htte of Dry Oood* "\V >iit 0 fw>d«, I>a<liof(' Fnic Fnrniahing O 
Carpet«. Mutiin^, Oil Cloths, BooIh and Shoe«, Ktc., Ktc. 

Thow gtNxlB wore bought t<> be sold again, auui prices have l 
timdc so low that little talk will be neoe—try.' Hie public an 
diallv invited to «jall and inspect. 

BAKMNY. «34»MrK«'>Tl«IKieilT, RtS. 

PFIHTEK & DALY 
Balers, Fruiterers and Confectioner 

bakers of the Celebrated CREAM BREAD. 
ion CUE AM acrvt'd day or cvuuuug. 

ROMK MHOKlSti, 

W$> 
F. K. MATLOCK, 

City Shoeing- Sho 
irjcar MArx mthkmt 

flftailioas aad Trotting 
arid (ltf»»as«Mi fwt curwl. 

Horsee 

MAKERV. t OSHM TIOIWRSl . Kte 

DKI'VH 

STIR BAKERY 
Lunfh 

Ice Ctoh in Pario 
CoitfwUoie 

D. H. KILHQY, Proprietor. 

NARlia ARC 

-GO TO 

McCallister Bros.' 
Hardware Stove and 

H hl<ab> liM i«. 
Philadelphia di«p»tch, 3: Three oa-

fnrtimntee, « it»oth<er, her daughter aa<l 
ati adopte«i dutigiiter, were suffocated U> 
death and bnaied earl/ Uus tuormag b/ 

A Black •ills RSSMI 
Bfjearfish bulletin, 30: Talk about 

gorgeous sunsets m Italy or any other 
plane! We have them here that dis
count any country on which the bright 
orb of da> sheds his piercing raya. At 
7 p. m. last Thurmiiiy, while a sharp 
thunderstonn was going on in the Hills 
a mile or two south from here, ram was 
falling lightly on Crow Peak, nine milea 
west, and beyond that was a gorgeouw 
sunset. The sun's rays rawing through 
falling waters produced a sunaet so 
lovely that one could scarcely tire of 
gazing upon it. Hu.ldanly there arcs* 
in the south a bright red ooJuinn of 
light on the blackeet portion of tba 
thunder cloud, and at ross this column 
at light, incessant tigasg streaks of 
electricity were playing. The red col
umn <>f light shot high ia the heavens^ 
spreading out like s fan at the ap*«, 
Huddenh the red hghf becante diffuaej 
and wcattermi U>wards the Theu, 
after a few moments, it again concen
trated into a brilliant mlntnn ef red as 
before, and shot its long rays aaarly ta 
the center of heaven's aroh. aad ie» 
mained thus for «b»»ut ten minutes, 
| when it again became diffused and 

scattered away towards ' us »<n«tv 

I and finaii) It wan a mag * 
! niticient panuraiua u».J attract*.I the at* 

t#nUo^_ uf u gimi 

C.H. WOOD^ 
—nsiiT- --

DF.UOS t mhucojes JEWEL 
Vapor Stoves. 

•Ji*Mii«i, voLLRtrrioit, 

F. D. Fitvu. W 
Frwrtdant. 

A. MAcaAV, L. H. K» 
Vic«PrMUsal C 

FJHHT 

mt rrnnmar. 

PlMk Goods, Albums, Piae Toilet Hoaps 
Brushes, Combs. Toys, Fancy Goods, 

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Cslsomine, 
Wall Paper, and a full line of 

Patent Medicines. 

C H O I C E  P E R F U M E R I E S  
Prescriptions carefully compounded dsy 

or aisht 

BQJtX iTIIUI. MAbiaOW DAKOTA 

CITY HAT lAEMRt, 

W. N. ROCHE, 

City Meat Mariet. 
OLD P. 0. BUILDING. 

Spring Chicken, Prairie Okiekeoe, 

Spring Lainh and Mutton, 

KtmIi and ('ured Meat*, Fmh, Fofd 

and Oame in eteeon. 

Livuiy 

Ward & Vreeland, 

City Livery, 

NATIONAL BA 
Capital iii Surplus, $61,00 

GENERAL BANKING B 
NKHS THAN8ACTED. 

|A oomplete line of Heavy and Bheif 

Hardware and Build
ers' Materials. 

tyTin Bhop ia oonnectkm with Store. 

KBAL KISTATK. 

SCOTT k SHERIDAN. 
REAIA ESTATE. 
Bualneee Property. 

Residence Property, 
Block Property, 

Acre Property 

wnneverv choios bar 
gains in Farm Lands. 

flews* to toon at Low Matoo of /slsisrt. 

CajlTIK HIIIT, HASI80H. OAft. 

»««T* AMI* SHor.H. 

GO TO 

XcCormlck & Hewlett's 
' • THE CKI.KBH-

OBAT BROTHERS SHOE8 
war 

mm* M4. m 

A soa^etwi o«liactor codiUbUt msu 
to ssiiestioas te BamHMriisg coai> 

nr Measy ee leal sslsts tar 
caplulists. "" 

C*>KKcapoi(ua.NTN 

Chsalesl NaUou«l Bank, Haw York. Ftf« 
UomI Baafc, i PgRs !*«U 
Baas, &l»ox Kail*, houih f>akt>ta 

rilllTllK. Jttc 

sRs Ksti 

THOSE 

('AltrF.KTRY 

CHARLES 0LAT2, 

Contractor aad Builder. 

2 GAR 

FURNITUR: 
So k>og talked of as behig ,4Ou 

t?-* Why." are 

MOW HERE! 
A nit WTe being piaoeti in position for 
inspection of the public. My wtook o 
prtsee everything uu'kginable in the ti 
nitnre line, and you will consult yoi 
best interests by calling on me be^ 
invsetiag elsewhere. 

T.J,MNNOM. 
\ * 


